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IV. A. Martin & Co.,
mSorth Water Street, MPUmlugton, N. c,

Manufactorers of

Naval Stores, Venice and Ink
Turpentine, Lubricating

Oili, Leather Dresa-In- c:

Oils and
ReadyMixed Pains,all Colors

BREWSTER'S PITCH A SPECIALTY.

Correspondence solicited.
Address BOX 575v
12tf .

"STOICLET'S."

xS pared to accommodate
all who may call upon vis with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season. ,

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and In any
style desired. W. H. 8TOKLEY.

octlQtf Wrlghtsville.
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from our frienas ca any asl all sutjoct
general interest, but .

The name of the Writer must always to fur-
nished to the Editor. ' "

. (mmunicatlons 'must be written cniy cn
one side of thelpapen

Personalities must be avoided. "

And it ls espedally and particularly under
stood that the Editor does not always endcrse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns.'

NEW AlXVERTISEmNT3

tadies' Emporium

BPdiallavitaiioR

Is Kxtouded to the
,
Ladlc3,

i -

.
' -

Public andSeve ra f

TO CALL AND EXAMINE

Our Stock, which will be open-e- d

and displayed at our

fall mm0

which will take place pn

Jtek FA? f;

fituuuuu:

25th,26th&27thirist.

Wait and STYLESsee our
. i

and PRICES before making
your purchases elsewhere and
you will not regret it. V ,

Very respectfully, :

MRS. E, B.WIGGINS,
115 Market Gt.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
. ' 'OCt 23

LOOK!
An Elegant Hair Mattressfor

S20.00M
If you leave your order before all are gone.

Springs, Pine Fibre Pillows, Feather Pillows,
uuum jjj.a.u upases mauo to oruer.

well! feing
(Opposite City HalLJ

P.&OLD MATTRESSES REXOVATED.
OCt 20 ,

Pen ny's PricecJ
Look at Oar Low Prices. .

Gentlemen's Cassimere Mis from5ifl (o $12 5 0

my s onus irom jua io $o,o.
CPECIALTIES IN CORK SCREW SUITS,O Prince Alberts and Cutaways, Round andSquare Cuts. We guarantee to sell 15 percent lower than any other house in the city.

Give us a call and secure Bargains.

JPJrIl?nthM1 races! We guaranteet clothing at New York Prices at

octl9tf No. no Market el

School Bookc.
gCHOOL BOOKS, :

For Private and Public School3.
ALL NEW STOCK CAN BE BOUGHT CHEAP

EST AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
Pictures and Cards

rno ORNAMENT YOUR ROOMS, ALSO

Brackets of every description.- - For sale
cheap at'
HEINSBERGER'S.
''Blianklpkby':.

pAPER, ENVELOPES, INK, STEEL PENS,

renciis ana rapcr .Bags .

v
..

. 4. Cheap at

5
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Congress adjourned; on Saturday
and it was the longest session on
rec6rd. 1

: In 1856 John Dudley, of Minnea-
polis, brought a tract of land near
that city for $3,200. A few days ago
he sold it for $200,000.

Two weeks from to-inorr- ow Cleve-
land and Thurman will be elected
President and Vice President of the I
United States.

North Carolina is going to fool
some of this faithless generation.
Judre FowleV majority and Cleve-
land's will be larger- - than most
Democrats are figuring on.

The Pullman Parlor Car Company
is the money maker of all railway
concerns. It earned 17 per cent on
its stock during the fiscal year just
closed, the same as last year, though
there is 25 per cnt more stock now
than there was then.

There is a row in the domestic
camp of the Blaine family. Mrs. J.
G. B., Jr., is about to sue her father-in-

-law for alienating her hus-
band's affections. She claims dam
ages in the sum of $100,000.

Joseph Pulitzer has been over in
London arranging for the establish-
ment of a sensational Sunday news-
paper, similar to the New York
World with pictorial features. His
complete failure is prophesied by
the conservative Britishers.

Four large cremation furnaces
have just been declared open at the
great Parisian crematory of Pere-la-Chais- e.

The question is agitated
whether pauper bodies should be
cremated by the Paris municipality,
but there is such a strong feeling
against it among the poor that the
idea will probably have to be aban-
doned. It is usually the wealthy
who prefer cremation.

Cleveland will "git thar" and no
mistake. And don't you forget it.
The New Sork Herald has never yet
given utterance to an editorial opin
ion on this point but it says so now,
as witness the following, from its
yesterday's issue: .

We shall have an unusually merry
Thanksgiving this year. The festive
turkev will be in greater demand
than ever, and a grateful nation
will read Mr. Cleveland's proclama-
tion with the joyous anticipation of
four years more of honest govern
ment and business prosperity.

, P.S. The insinuation in the above
remark about Mr. Cleveland is based
on facts which are a yard wide and
all wool. ... .

Here is some later gossips in re
gard to'bets. It is from the New
York Star:

Jefferson M. Levy, the well-know- n

owner of Monticello, last night of
fered to bet $100 to $500 that Cleve
land and Thurman will carry Iowa.
He found no takers.

In the Hoffman House cafe last
night, William Livingston Hamers-le-

bet $300 with ex-Collec- Thos
Murphy that Cleveland will be
elected President. The money was
placed in the hands of Billy Ed
wards as stockholder. Mr. iui wards
announced that $10,000 has been
placed in his hands to be bet even
that Cleveland will defeat Harrison
He will bet this in a lump sum or
irom $ i,uuu to $iu,uuu.

The decks are getting crowded
nowl It is fair weather, a good
bneeze .and port U just ahead only
a few days' sail. Hence,' everybody
wants to be on deck. Read this. It
is' from yesterday's New York Star:

Batavia, N. Y., Oct. 20. Proba
bly the most unique political meet
ing of the campaign was held atthis
place last night. The peculiarity of
the meeting was that while it was
held under the auspices of the Cleve at
land Guards not a single Democrat
was on the stage.

It was presided pver by Henry B.
Fisher, a life-lon-g Republican, with
twenty-liv-e Republicans as vice- -
presidents. AU of these men, to-
gether with their strong following,
are going to support the Democratic
national ticket, and are boldlv an
nouncing themselves for tariff re
form."

This is one of the greatest revoltsyet reported, and is received as an
alarming omen in the Republican to
ranks. It looks like a stampede in
this section of the State.

Who says we won't carry Min
nesofa this year. Read this special
from Minneapolis to the Herald:

The Republican State Central at
Committee was given another rudeawakening this morning. The Re-
publican League of Dakota courjty,
containing eighty mem uers,a branch

i of the Minnesota League and of the
"VT 1 r r t 'ui:
clubs, held a meeting last night and
renndiated the Renubli can tifikef:

I &ud disbanded th League. ' At the
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CASH HOUSE.
11G MAUKfcT 8TKEET.

we Will open on

Monday, October 22d,
the most recent production and latest Novel-
ties of Rome and Foreign Manufacturers. ,

DRESS GOODS
BLACK SILKS, 75C, Sl.OO, 81.25, S1.50

81.75, ail 20 per cent, below regular prices.
FAILLE FKANCAISB, ail shades, worth

81.50 for 81. to. - '
SUKKAI1S, all shades, worth 81.00 for 75cBlack KATZINIEU and AKMOUK SILKS,

worth 81.75 tor 81.48. .

BLACK AND COLO KED SILK VELVETS.
20-in-ch SILK PLUSHES, all shades, worth

81.50 for 95c.
FRENCH DRESS ROBES, worth SI 2. 00 for

88.25
STKIPED SILK VELVETS, worth 81.4Of0r

75C
SILK FINISHED HENRIETTAS, worth 85C

foresc
Ladles' 5i-in-ch ALL WOOL CLOTH, worth

85c foresc. .

Ladles' 54-in- ch HABIT CLOTH, worth 81.25for5c
Double width SUITING, worth 40c for 20c.
Double width 36 inch SUITING, worth soc

for 25C
Double width 36-in- ch TRICOTS, worth 50cfor 35c.
36-in- ch ENGLISH HENRIETTA, worth 40c

for25c.
DANISH CLOTH, worth 20cfor 12 1-2- C
All-Wo- ol PLAIDS, worth fine, far art t.9.0.
All-Wo- ol 40-in-ch PLAIDS, worth soc for 60cplai us, worth 81.25 for

73C.

BlackDressCoods
Armour, Pyrenees, French Stripes and

Checks. Momie, Drap Sebastopol, D'Alma.Serges, Diagonal, Pekin, Henriettas.
40-in-ch AU-Wo- ol CASHMERES, worth 65c

for 50c.
40-ln-ch All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, worth 75cfor fiOn.
40-in-ch All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, worth 90cfor fiSc ,

40-in-ch All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, worth $L00
iui ooc.

Best Black English Crepes very cheap. La--

lans. Silk Plush Modjeskas and Sacques and
vuimicu s nittus very iuw-- .

Gloria Silk Parasols and Umbrellas $L75,

Shawl3, sktrts and Jerseys very cheap. Me-
rino Underwear for Ladies and Misses andGents, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Housekeeping
vjwwo, Auwcia, inapiiius, xamasK&, juarseiuesC?VtVn rc I n nn - I
oMit-auo-, Law vuruuus iti prices unsurpassed.Handkerchiefs for Men's and Boy's wear. Sta-ple and Fancv Dross fJnnrts

Have not the space to enumerate our Harge
assortment and prices,, but can assure you

.
we.na in coll a r. -- . i.v.a,u otu j uu iva luvv u.b uuiue as any 01 tneNorthern Retail Houses, and save you ex-penses.

Samples sent on application, orders niledDrorrmtlv anrl f rplo-hr- . nniri nn cm nrrtar-- a

$8.00 VV e study to please at the CASH HOUSEof

M. M. Katz,
116 Market St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
0Ct33

BOOMING !

Our , Trade is Booming !

Simply Beeause We Give Our Customers

Better Shoes
V

for the money than can be obtained elsewhere.

Come and SeeusthisEvening
and we will give you prices that

WTLLOPENYOUR EYES
Respectfully,

'Goo. R, French Sons,
oct20tf 108 North Front St.

Pink and White Gossamer
rpiTLOW'S SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN
Down Face Powders. Also a full line of Drugs
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toliet Articles!
Perfumes, etc., at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drug Store.

Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,
P. S. PrescrlDtions tilled at. mi tinm-- a

or night. sent 11 ti

H. CRONENBERG,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL!
AU Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or In Groups
sept 24 tf

routes Wanted.
TULES-O- NE PAIR WANTED. LARGE,)

Young and First Class in aU respects.

. J. A. SPRINGER.
ct4 Central Wrood and Coal Yard.

Specials.
gARDEN HOSE, DOG COLLARS, LAWN

Mowers, Fishing Tackle. Come In and . lookat them.. We have the goods and can taakethe prices tojsult. .
W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,my M tt H Front St., Wilmington, N. C

Cotton made another slight ad-
vance in this market to-da- y.

Reyr Dr., CarmichaeJ, we regret to
learn, was quite sick yesterday. He
was too . unwell to hold services at
St John's.

Headquarters for Powder, Shot,
Caf Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds is at Jacobi's Hdw. De-
pot. Shells loaded at a moment's
notice. .

'

Mr.C Newton, one ofSouthport's
best citizens, died at that place this
morning at 3:30 o'clock in his 31st
yoar ' All who knew him speak of
him as a good man, a good citizen
and a good Christian."

Acme Fibre Mill Destroyed.
News was received, here this af-

ternoon, about 3.30 o'clock, to the
effect that the. Fibre Mill of the
Acme Manufacturing Co. 's Works at
Cronly, 17 miles West of the city,
were on fire. Later the news' came
that the Fibre Mill had gone and
that the C. C. R. R. depot was in
great danger. Beyond this no infor-
mation could be had. The last news
previous to our going to press was
received after 4 o'clock. It was then
impossible to call up the operator at
Cronly, as he was probably out of
doors fighting the fire to save the
depot. There are no particulars. Tt
is only known that the Fibre Mill
has been completely destroyed. It
is, however, insured, and we are
glad to know that the insurance will
probably cover all of the loss, in-

cluding the building, machinery and
stock on hand.

There are three large factory
buildings at Cronly, for the manu-
facture of fertilizers, for the manu-
facture Of fibre stock and for the
manufacture of goods from the fibre.
It is this last as we understand it
that has been destroyed. The others
are East of this and as the wind was
to-da- y from the East they have all
probably escaped.

. ' THK LATEST. '
'At half past 4 o'clock it was learn-

ed that the fire was still burning.
The Fibre Mill had been destroyed
but .it-wa- thought L then that the
worst was over, unless the wind
should change or increase in force.
The Carolina Central gravel train,
with a large force of train men and
section hands, was on hand doing
all that could be done in fighting
the flames. The depot and other
property were threatened, but at
the time this dispatch was sent off
it was thought that the danger was
over. ,

The Hardest Yet.
Editor Review: How many

cubic feet of dirt are there in a hole
6 feet 4 inches long, 4 feet 9 inches
wide and 5 feet 6 inches deep.

Bertha,
NEW ADVJSKTISEMBNTb.

Established 15 YeArs.
LADY JUST FROM NEW YORK SAYS

the Yum Yum Tooth Brush is the best made"
If you try one you will think likewise. Very
cheap 25 cents each. " Only of

MUNDS BROTHERS.
104 N. Front St, - 601 N, Fourth St.

; Prescriptions
A CCURATELY COMPOUNDED. PATENT

Medicines, Toilet Articles, &c. Prices reason--

JAMES C. MUNDS, Agt,
Druggist,

oct 23 Princess st., bet. Front & second.

MILLINERY.
o--

. .. ...
MRS E. A LUMSDEN

has just returned from the North with
a fine assortment of

, - j
Pais at d Winter Goods.

Ladies are Invited to call.

Dreginaking a Specialty.
oct 23 tf 110 North Front Street.

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS.

Tacsday and Wednesday, Oct. 23rd k 24th.

The World's Greatest Tragic Actress,
JAJiAUSUHEK,

Supported by Her Own Excellent Legitimate
Company.

TUESDAY NIGHT,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

Prices as usuaL Reserved Seats at HeinE,
berger's Monday morning. . oct 20 3JD

FrBsh Fish Eyery pnj
W.A9XP.W PREPARED. TO SHIP ALL

'kihos of. Fish, on sh9rt notice. T

. . . AMAN $ CO.
sept 24 : Dock st.4 bet. Frcnt and Water.

same time the chairman of the
County Committee sent in his resig-
nation. ''

. 'X
Speaking of this matter Chairman

Lawrence, the Democratic-Stat- e

Committee, said: ''This is merefr&
large bubble that has come to the
surface in the seething sea ot Re-
publican revolt. This means a gam
of four hundred votes to the Deihp.
cratic ticket in Dakota county, and
we are gaining in that way in seven
eighths of the counties in the State.

see they are laughing at us down
East Over our claim, but I feel cer-

tain we shall win. The Republi-
cans of Minnesota can no more
stand on the National and State
platforms than a - pig "can fly. The
Fifth Congressional District; now
represented by Knute Nelson, a
tariff reform Republican, is the field
in which our largest gains are being
made. Charles Canning, our can-
didate for Congress, writes me that
he is certain of election, and that
Cleveland is running ahead of him.
The Scandinavian vote is for lower
taxes and has simply come over into
the Democratic camp, bag and bag-
gage. If St. Paul and Minneapolis
give 3,000 and 2,000 majority, re-

spectively, as we expect, Eugene
Wilson will be the next Governor of
Minnesota, and we shall send four
Democrats to Congress, a gain of
one. Clevelandais running well in
all country "districts, and the- - elec
toral vote of the State depends on
the size of his majorities in the twin
cities." .

The President has approved the
bill to appoint and retire General
Alfrel Pleasanton with the rank of
Major in the United States Army
He then sent in the .appointment,
and the Senate promptly confirmed
it.

General Pleasanton, who is over
the age fixed by law, and besides is
very much broken in health, will go
at once on the retired list. But the
object of his friends has been at
tained. The salary of the place will
support him in comfort during the
remainder of his life.

A graceful act in connection with
this matter has been the interest
manifested by Col. Hooker, of Mis
sissippi, a one-arme- d

whose command during the war
was frequently directly opposed to
that of General Pleasanton. From
the moment that the necessities of
the old soldier were brought to the
attention of Col. Hooker he was un
tiring in his efforts to have the bill
passed, and the most eloquent and
effective speech made in advocacy
of the measure was his. treneral
Pleasanton resigned from the army
nearly twenty years ago, but, like
many another man educated for
war, found his capacity unequal to
the complex fret and fury of civil af-
fairs. He has for years been sup
ported by his brother.. .

SHE IS "GRATEFUL."

"I saved the life of my little girl
by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Kng
lish Remedy for Consumption."
Mrs. Wm. V. Harriman, New York,
ington. Munds Bros., druggists.

LOCAL JSTB"WS--
Index to Nkw Advertisements.

Munds Bros Pharmacists
IIOWEU, & CUMMING LOOk

IIeinsberger Schools Books
Mrs E A Lumsden Millinery.
Jas C Munds, Agt Prescriptions
Geo It French & Sons Booming
M M Katz Fall and Winter Goods
Mrs E B Wiggins Attention Ladles.
F C Miller Pint- - and White Gossamer

For other locals see fourth page,

Mullet roe retail here now at 75
cents per dozen

There were good rains on Satur
day night and they were heeded.

Mr. W. J. Penny returned to the
city on Saturday night from a visit
to the Northern markets.

Window Glass, by the box or light.
Save money by buying from Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, etc., is

Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t
Happiness supreme. This is the

condition of all who have been wise
and purchased Stoves at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

Notice boys ! You can get- -

Bracket Saw Frame with Saw com
plete, at Jacobi's Hardware Depot,
for 15 cents. t

If you want a picture framed go
Heinsberger's. He has a. large

assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

A large stock of Heating and
Cooking Stoves can be seen at Jaco-
bi's Hardware Depot. He has Stoves

prices that will astonish you. t
m

All kinds . of School Bop.ks and
School Supplies

" can be bought
pheapestfat Hejnsberger's. t

After tlinhtheria- - scarlet, fever or
Dneumonia. Hbdd's Sarsaparilla will
give strength to the systeiu,, and ex-

pel all poison" from the blood.

Jnm Wilmington, , From Ilummocks.
ittT-- ... 7:00 a. m Leave 7:45 a, m.

Sh30 a. m Leave 1055 a, m.
itt1e..-- .. .. 2:30 p. m Leave. 5:10 p.m.

J. II. CHADBOURN, JR.,
JttCtf . General Manager.

CAUTIOW
?re of Fnad, as my name and the price" tumped oa the bottom of all my advertised

wlore leariiyr the factory, which protect
it IT?"0 aiB't high prices anainferl6r Roods.

offers W. vSoulas shoes at a,re-- u
price, or says be has thtm without my name

JWtqe stamped en the boUom,-po- t him down as

w. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

roit
JJjoaJr calf S3 8KAMI.ESS 5hoe imoth
kmTv TACKS r WAX THREAD to

Jit JCGLAS S4 SHOE, the original
jZJWy hand-Mw- ed welt $4 shoe. Equals cus-- Wi

iS?J?wtln from $6 to $9.
QCGLA8 3JH POLICE SHOE.SSJ Men aad Letter Carriers aU wear them.rVfi " a Hand-Sew- ed Shoe Tacks

' W,i ivJJ hurt the feet. .

hirV1101!8 --so SHOE is HoexceUed

VsswGLA.8 WOEKINO.
rt .OE to. .b81 bi the world for

LW, L. ri??,PirODrt to wear a man a year.
bmHP.8 3 SHOE FOR BOYSf In tho vnrMRiiTpUOLAS 1,73 YOUTH'S School

t i"l"i" ce to wear toeuTT"?i S.1 world.
SI fcTVrJ!lS5f"'Botton If pot

nsmi.eoaip - .Wilmington. N.fr HEINSBERGER'S.
oct& . . , .,


